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ON TRACK AND CINDER PATH.
5 2 JL

CANADA’S BIG WHEAT CHOP. ^|y|P||||g OUTFITS X HE LOST 9400.f
the Granite end Victoria Globe took place 
oo the Granite lawn yeeterday afternoon, re* 
suiting in the defeat of the QraOitee by 8 
shots. The score:

iii-_| J per ton per mile freight on the eoal oor 
The Toronto WOriUe eitisens do use to the G.T. Raüway, exactly

three Mmes the rate Of freight paid on 
Nova Scotia coal carried over the Inter
colonial for the favored Canadians down east. 
In fact Toronto pays a high rate of freight 
on the deal it burns, and likewise largely 
contributes taxes to the Dominion Govern
ment to pay for the favoritism in shown on 
the Intercolonial to the mine owners and 
consumers of eoal down east.

Of course the Toronto M. P.’s knew all about 
and made no opposition to this partiality. 
In this particular, as in hundreds of others, 
they have gone it blind in their political 
support of the Government at the expense of 
their own constituents. It is time to turn 
over a new leaf.

We have shown that the freight paid by 
Toronto to the G. T. Railway on 330.000 tons 
of coal fon-^a miles’ haul is 8347,500. Well, 
on the same amount of Nova Scotia coal 
hauled the same distance, 82 miles, over the 
Intercolonial Railway at the S-10 cent per 
ton per mile rate, allowed by the Govern
ment for the benefit of the Maritime and 
Quebec population, the freight is only 
«81,180, v

Thecontrast speaks for itself. Citizens of 
Toronto, read what we have said, then 
turn back and read it again with care 
You will profit by so doing.

The young men of the country should take 
particular notice of the fact that the time for 
getting quietly ip the New Dominion voters’ 
list has been extended until the 14th. Don’t 
loee the chance, but call at the Conservative 

at 664 Queen-street west; room 28 
Yonge-strrat Arcade; few doors north of 
Queen on Berkeley-street, or at corner of 
Alice and Yonge.

■•v. J. Welshman is Aa Abased I 
Mr. Reid Receives a Unanimous j 
The meeting of the Presbytery hel<U 

day morning in Old 8t. Andrew’s I 
was very meagrely attended. Only 
at members were present I

A letter was received from Rev. J 
gum complaining that by bis traj 
from Barrie Presbytery to that of 1 
be had loet «400. He acoumd tbe d 
eioners who prosecuted the call belisuasasan
KÆKtVSSfgl
tcry decided to take no action other] 
notify Mr. Leiehman of the receifl
^*The congregations of St James’ <j 
StouffvUle, and Melville, Chard,, 
extended a call to H. A. E. Reid to ti Rev. R. Thynne, Mart*»" 
Robert Bruce. William Jenkins, re| 
in* the latter congregation, and Ak 
Lowe, J. J. the former, were c 
nioners to prosecute the call befor
b,Mr'VReid, who is a son of Rev. Dl 
secretary-treasurer of Knox College, 
ed the call. He to a young man q 
promise, having received in hisgrai 
year at Toronto University the gold 
for philosophy. He to also, if all accd 
true, an earnest, original and into 
preacher. The unanimity ef theea 
sufficient evidence to his popular,! 
stauding as a minister.

A communication was received ft 
congregation of East Toronto Vilq 
questing to be separated from the Yol 
line church. As the" application 
made through tjhe proper coarse, it 
entertained.

Rev. William Gilpin, lato of Portia, 
was introduced^ the Presbytery A_ 
ed for his license as a minister. Tb< 
men will report on the application : 
Parsons, Rev. Dr. Reid, Rev. Mei 
roichael and McCulloch. ________
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A One Cent Morning Pape'\
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* iSURPLUS OI OVER
MILLIONS EOS EXFORT. %NO. 4 Victoria.Canadian Mosses finish second

AND THIRD AT SARATOGA.
rubber blankets,
RUBBER PILLOWS, 
RUBBER BOOTS,
rubber coats, 
rubber HATS, 
rubber gloves,

AT THE

Gron«c.
Ketao J. p. Leslie.Î» W.^Effhum.

a Dempsey, skip....80 A. Frederick, skipM.10 
A. J. Williams.
C. tiwabey.

t n ifûmn E. T. Lightburn.
C. O. Dalton, skip,t..,18 P. J. MoNeilly, skip,.17

W. B. Willoughby.
C. Snalgrove.
W. J. McMurtry. -, _ _ ..
W. O. Thompson, s’p.14 J. H. Horsey, skip....15

R. K. Sproule.
W. Dickson.
Dr. Smith,

11 L. A Tilley, skip..,..

& In Annual
Lot of Important 
Goldie of Guelph 

Varieties of

Dominion Millers' Association 
Conclave Grind Out a 
Business—Mayor Tom 
Elected President—Best
Wheat to Grind,
The Dominion Millers’ Associa tien me t i 

annual conclave in the rotunda o 
Board of Trade yesterday and 8™undo 
between the upper and nether millstones 
pros and cons mahy important «U*0* 
of interest to the trade. In‘1 ahsMsce of
President Hall. Vice-President W “.
Meldrum of Peterboro occuP'e‘l‘Xnt»tive 
The meeting was a large and representative
one. It convened at 2.30 p.m. .nnlin, r6.Secretary Plews presented his annual 
port. It contained much.. ot_™he at 
estimated the increase in the yield 
in Ontario at 30 percent more thantest 
year. Threshing of winter wheat was we;

*He estimated Mai ^at crop

Dominion »t 55.160,000 lmsheto,^o
which Ontario would contribute 29,iW

SSüLisïsrlass
consumption: 82,272,000 bushels, leaving a 
total of 23,188,000 for export.

These officers were elected: fPresident—Thomas Goldie, mayor of
^ vfce-President—Mr. Peplow of Paterboro.

Secretary—David Pie wes of Brantford.
Treasurer—William Galbraithot pronto 
Auditors—J. L. Spink, J. Brown, Flaveue

anEx^?Sve Committee-SownbyofLondon,

ÿSSSSSSBSSâSSft* 
■arssraaJs:sts*»*
took charge of the proceedings.

Mr. Charles B. Watts, the central 
buyer, made his report. During the five 
months which the office had been instituted 
he bad filled orders for 383 cars of Ontario 
wheat and for 185 of Manitoba These had 
been sold to 92 different millers. Of the 
orders filled 104 cars were purchased below 
the market price. Expenses were «1580.70 
and earnings «1454.89.

Report was referred to a special com-
mTbe*treasurer presented his annual report.
It was satisfactory, showing receipts of «1231 
and expenditures of «1178.

Mr. Peplow introduced a motion recom
mending the incorporation of the association.
It occasioned a good deal of discussion and

....National: At Boston 10, Cmcmnatie, Mayor Tom Goldle on crndlts.
Philadelphia 5, Chicago 2: Gleason-Gumbert; Mayor Goldie of Guelph spoke on selling
At Brooklyn 8, Pittsburg Levett-King. flour on time and giving up bills of lading 

AMERICAN- Cincinnati 3, Washington 2; without payment of drafts ft was a

gKssssstSL *r*7i Bolton 05 pw-.ïï2ïî!ass
Eastern : Lebanoi_6 New Haven 5; w,]|rco Bh-ow” “reprewntative of the

Fitzgerald-Dorau. Buffalo 10, AJbany », ftssociation at ttl6 meeting of the National 
Calihan-Fÿcken. Troÿ, ram. Rocheeter 0, held in New York, reported. He
Syracuse A BlaukelWJoughhB. ^Tihat what he saw only added totne

THE RICHER* SAILED ANAS. “as^iatio^^t " to "ft °Sh2S 
C^dhrn Sootballi.t, Leave Toronto for of that ^ur can turn

the Ould SbU. ou™ crainaratively speaking, much more
Quite a crowd of football enthusiasts saw nuIierously. a proposition was informally 

the Empress of India leave her dock at the made, that at some time in the near future 
fnnt of Yonge-street yesterday afternoon. The we hold our association meeting in the same 

oî^dfdacross the lake five of the kick- town and at the same time.” [Hear, hear.] 
Ve8^h^v will represent Canada in 50 matches Hr. David Plews spoke on the desirabilityf^ÊnEUDd frSand Scotland this ofTaving incorporated >n through b.U. of
m, no and winter Manager J. A. Bills lading a reasonable time limit of shipment M ufto^the Empress. ThTplayers were trom seaboard. He raid that if we ever ex- 
SiL".m°.nd PWarbrick, Toronto Uni- peeled to do the large export business which 
SrCman and Dr.. Thibodo, Berhn; was done in flour some eight or nme years 
IndN ’̂ntisoiL Toronto Scots. The quintet ago there must be a guarantee on the biHsof 
trn te ioSin New York by Hill of Otta- wiing that the flour should leave the sea- 

•nS the Fall River and Pawtucket men, board one month from the time it left the 
hJ™ thev take the steamship State of Ne- mills. “It would be dollars and cents in our 

Wl7I^nrtilaszow The team plays its first I poegeta They wantour flour, but they don t 
^f«mch with T^ird L.R.V. on Saturday, Aug. ^Dt it to be three months m transit, as at 
^ ro they will have five or six days practice present.”
E’ri,««hh event. The sohedule lasts unti F ttr, peplow was m favor of something 
before this event ins Jir. but h# weg afraid the difficulty
Jan •• I ot placing the onus on the right shoulders

Sporting Miscellany. I was an insurmountable one.
The Rest Toronto Club meet the Toronto The matter, on ..motion of Treasurer Gal- 

-,,, Fer,7c«L nu the former’s ground on Thors- braith, was referred to same committee 
Club Sri^ match will commence at 3 o’olodk. which was instrumental in securing grinding 
daJ; „ ,™ Tec.ro*e Club wishes to In transit privUegee from the raUwaya

matoh^th tome Toronto team A resolution of regret at the death of Mr. 
îlïraflôttïït Bolwm Write to raqretary Norrtoof St Catharine., a member of the 
for the 10th Mimi association, was adopted unanimously.
Bolton Làdros» Q The enecial oomnaittee to whom was rele-

The members of the Canadian ated jhe central wneat buyers’ report,
Club are requested to turn ga^4 to Its reportf The clause recom
at the baseball grounds on Wednesday a meD(jing arrangement being made to consign 
Thursday nights. _ ,. Manitoba wheat to him was struck out aud

George Heaslip, the well-known Canadian another waa inserted providing for the 
swimmer, will represent - the Toronto anpojntment of a boarU of arbi- 
Athietic Club at the big .tournament m New to settle disputes between the
York next month. ' central wheat buyer and the millers re com-

Gaufiaur and McKay are said to have mi8gion8. With these changes the report made a pnenomenally fast, trial at Burling- j ““adopted, and Messrs. J. L. Spink, Michael 
ton Beach yesterday, doing the :thrée toiles McLaughlin, and W. Galbraith were ap- 
m 19 35 Very little betting has, been done poiQled tbe arbitrators.

Best Kinds of Wheat to Grind.
The committee on seed wheat reported.

at the Springs—First 
Horses at Numerous Courses—Toronto 
Lacrosse Club’s Handicaps at Bosedale 
—Toronto Cricketers Secure an Easy 
Victory Orer Ontario County.

Our Discount Sale of 
Gentlemen’s Furnishings 
will continue for 
weeks longer, but will 
positively close on Aug. 15. 
By purchasing now you 
will save 20 per cent.

Full lines of Tennis 
Goods, Waterproofs, 
Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, etc., 
and all kinds of Gentle
men’s Furnishings. This 
is an unusual opportunity. 
Gentlemen should take, 
advantage to buy fine 
goods at remarkably low 
prices.

Letter orders receive 
prompt attention.

ISixth Regular Day H. W. Williamson. 
R. C. McClain. I

, two
I

5=§= GOODYEAR
RUBBER

Saratoga, Aug. 4.—This was the sixth 
regular day of the Saratoga summer meet-

It Is Not a Contract.
The bylaw of the council to hot 

that has been settled long ago. 
has to approve the draft contract, and wht® 
drafted aud approved the Mayor must, sign 
it. None of these things have been done as 
yet, and our advice is dou’t be to a hurry 
and don’t be afraid ot writs, 
t The franchise for twenty let alone thirty 
years ought to produce twice what was 
offered for it.

Do the council know that a 
coming next week to regard to rapid 
by street cars propelled by storage batteries.

Don’t be to a hurry, and let the air be 
cleared of boodle aud bribery rumors. The 
revelations so far have not been savory.

G. Geddes.
G. Furness.
H. Harman.

a contract 
The council taUBs

Favorites generally won. The influx of 
new bookmakers next week will probably 
make things more exciting. The summary :

First race. 2-year-olds, non-winners of sweep- 
stakes, % mile-Frank Kinney, 115 lbs., 2-1 (Ber
gen), 1; Seagram’s Furnish, 111 lbs., 8-1 (Steven
son), 2; King Cadmus, 111 lbs., 4-1 (Tarai), 8. 
Time L08%.

Second race. Spirit of the Times States, selling, 
11-16 miles—Forerunner, 108 lbs.,'4-1 (Narvtee), 
1; King Crab, 108 lbs., 1-1 (Horton). 2; Ballyhoo, 
103 lbs., 2-1 (Sims), 8. Time 1.49& „ „ ,

Third race, free handicap, 1 8-16 miles—Uncle 
Bob, 118 lbs., 1-1 (Tarai), J ; Kincsem lOOjbe. 
4-1 (Stevenson), 2; My fellow, 109 lbs., 6-8. Time

STORE
12 KIN6-ST. WEST

J. Brace.
J. Galt.
W. H. Dell 
A P. Scott, «kip.

4

%80 Total
Majority for Victoria, 3 ehota.

Lawn Tennia at Balmy Beach.
At the lawn tennia tournament at Balmy 

Beach for the lady and gentleman champion 
singles of that popular resort the contestants 
in the ladles’ singles were Miss A. Lyon, Hiss 
A. Barker, Miss V. Lyon and Miss A. Cole- 
mam Miss Barker and Miss Coleman tied 
for first place and will play again. Th» 
gentleman players were Messrs R. Williams, 
W. Finlayson, H. Lyon, P. Thompson, H. 
Finlayron and J. Duncan Clark. Alter 
several exciting sets, in one of which 24 
games were played, tbe contest narrowed 
down to a match between Messrs R. Wil
liams and W. Finlayron, which resulted in a 
victory for Mr. Williams by two straight 
sets, score 6-1, 6-0. It is now suggested 
that the gentleman champion play the win
ner of the ladies’ championship.

Total
ir4-
’ * WHAT IS THIS ?$ revelatidh is 

transit

$ V2.0».
Fourth race, Foster Memorial Stakes 9 furlongs 

—Diablo 118 lbs., 8-2 (Tarai), 1; Madstone, 116 lbs., 
7-1 (Bergen;, 2; Eon, 128 lbs 8-5 (Heyward), 8. 
Time 1.68. „ _ ,,

Fifth race, 7 furlohge^La Toeoa, 110 lbs. , 6-1 
(Miller), 1; Mabel GlenfiTll3 lbSy 8-5 (R. Wil
liams), 2; Mabelle, 10S lbe., 8-1 (R. Williams), 8. 
Time 1.31,

Not be Obscured.
the PoliceThe Issue Must 

The whole cour» of law from
the Privy Council stretches favit- 

J and E. A. Mac-
ot blackmail

It Is the dollar you can save 
out of every five dollar pur
chase at the Grange Wholesale 
Supply Co. Groceries of all 
kinds and household goods In 
general sold on an average 
20 per cent, under ordinary 
tail prices, 
while to call and get particulars.

Court to
ingly before J. F. Coleman 
donald to their counter-charges 
and slander, and whether they fight it out to 
a finish or drop it within a month it to all 

to the ratepayers of this city. No 
public interest hmgee upon the result! t■ e 
promised fracas. The dust created by their 
personal fight must not be allowed too 
roure the real point in which the citizens are 
vitally interested. Did bribery influence toe 

awarding the street railway

Dufferln Park’s Races. ^
The probable starters for the opening of 

Dufferln Park’s August meeting to-day are ae 
follows: _

S-mtoute class, pur» «3*0—Rowdy Boy, 
Tommy R, Fly Away, Clara K, Bridgeblrd. 
Honest Billie, Sunbeam, Belmont Jr., Neu- 
stadt

2.35 trot and 
ridge, Jimmie, ......
cracker, Baby Girt

!
rooms

the same

J Toronto Bicycle Club Notes.
Tbe racing men of the Torontos are to high

S2KKÏH3SÏ.
ceived on Monday from that club and pub
lished yesterday will be at once accepted to 
good faith and a first-class race may be 
ooked for. The Torontos are quite willing 
to ride on road or track, five men or twenty 
for that matter a side, and so far as they are 
concerned there will be no possible reason for 
any withdrawal.

Tne Civic Holiday race meeting to be held 
at Rosedale grounds promises to surpass ady 
meet yet held in Canada, more of the famous 
American flyers having entered than ever be
fore, and the track being to splendid condi
tion records are sure to go. Extra accommo 
dation to being provided at the grounds so 
there will be no crowding.

The lantern parade for Saturday evening 
will be well worth seeing. The course will 
be over the asphalt paved streets to toe cen
tral part of too city.

re
pace—Captain, John Dodd 

Dick Smith, SuRday,
It is worth yourJustice Meredith yesterday refused to hear 

argument on the motion to upset the Park 
bylaw, expressing toe opinion that the mat
ter was not to urgent as to claim hearing in 
vacation and mus*, lie over until September. 
The bylaw will get in some excellent work to 
thé meantime. ________

Corn ONTARIO COLLEGE OF FHASI
69 Klng-st. W., Toronto. Semi-Annual Meeting of the 

Election of Officer*.council in i
36li»4he Grand Cire nit.

Buffalo, Atig. 4.—The grand circuit 
races opened here to-day. Little Albert won 
the 2.21 trot in straight heats. Best time 
2.18. Five heats were paced in the 2.16 class, 
Maggie R. winning the last three. Best time 
aifk. Happy Bee captured the 2.29 trot*

«franchise ?
The personal 

Macdonald and Coleman 
of a side issue to this big question, in which 
every man to Toronto should have a lively 
concern. Was there anything “0re‘ha“ 
foolish friendship behind Mr. Marshall s 
parse; was it his purse; and whether his or 
another’s, did it open and shut but once? 
These are questions that it to only fair to ask 
in toe name of toe citizens, and only by hold
ing an investigation can toe truth be reached.

Where is Mayor Clarke and where are 
those leaders in council whose voices are > so
often heard crying for light to be thrown

corners! The Mayors attitude 
of bribery were afloat

wheatencounter between Messrs 
is the smallest sort Household Brushes 

and BROOMS

The first meeting of the 12th ran 
session of the Ontario College of Pbaru 
held in the college board room yesterdi 
noon.

The following members were pressai 
dent, John A. Clark. Hamilton; vice-pi 
John J. HsJL Woodstock; John McKee.

ft *

J SSSS?iA5i£!S!«S  ̂A
anau. Kempt ville. v',\

The first business was tbe election of 
John J. Hall, Hamilton, was daeud P 
Two members, N. C. Poison and \ F. Jot 
Claimed the election and voted under pre 
U. Slav en was chosen vice-president ai 
Lewis registrar-treasurer. „ . .

Tbe council received and adopted the t 
recoct from the committee which was a 
to strike standing committees:

Executive-Finance—Messrs. Slaven, Mi

Buchanan, McKee and Lawrence.
Bylaws and Legislations—Mesars. 

Daniels, Jordan, Clark-and D’Avignou.
Infringement Commlttep—Meesrs. 

Poison, Jordan, Buchanan and McGreg 
The auditor’s report was read and r 

the Finance Committee for inspection.
A letter was read from J. C. Perrj 

delpWaTalong with which 
the ^Philadelphia College of Pharm 
Perry wished his name registered 
Ontario College. There was a gc 
of discussion over this. Mr F. Jor 
that a young man who bad taken tne g« 
at the Ontario School of Pharmacy 
able to get his name registered In Chk 
out passing an examination. He sale American SoUeges should reciprocate, 
such time as they did the Ontario Cour
lÆSSiftoeU w
notallow the registration of the above-n 
young men, but it was not so with the ou 

N. C. Poison rose to express fate optn}<

Numerous other letters were brought 
were all referred to the different comm 

, inspection, after which the meeting i 
until 11 o'clock ttMlay.

GRA1GE WH1LES1LE SUPPLY CO
!i

35 COLBORNE-STREET
ft. Y. MANNING -

. S m -Local Jottings.
Michael Reardon was arrested yesterday for 

trespassing on 127 William-street.
Last evening a small fire took place at William 

East’s store, 336 Yonge-street. The damage was 
slight.

Among the excursions arranged for Civic 
Holiday, that of the Sons of Scotland to Colilng- 
wood will be one of the most enjoyable.

Jacobs & Sparrow’s Opera House wm begin 
the season on Monday, the l<th, with Little 
Lord Fauntleroy.” The house is being thoroughly 
overhauled.

The statutes of 1891 of the Province of Ontario 
have been printed and bound and are now being 
distributed by the Queen's Printer.

Mr. George Buckham and T. A Wright have 
chartered the steam launch Dan for the purpose 
of seeing the races at Hamilton on Saturday and
expect to have an enjoyable time. * . .

William Parks was seized with an epileptic fit Winners of the Toronto Lacrosse Ciuh s 
on board the Cibola yesterday afternoon. He Weekly Handicaps.
sroôw to” I The Toronto Lacrosse Club’s handicap,
view-avenue. were continued last night at Rosedale. There

Elizabeth Johnston was taken in custody yes- wag mother good attendance, 
buggy bekmgmg''to ÎEtS&S- Whenjahen The judge, were: C. H. Nelson and H. C.
thehorse was standing at the corner of Simcoe Scholneld: timekeeper. W. J. Suckling, 
and Adeialde-streets. starter, William Hubble. Résulte*

The Salvation Army held three meetings yes- First race, 100 yards—Joseph Doane, 5,1; 
terday at their camp meeting on Wells’ Hill, ^ Elliott, 4, 2: James Deane, 4, 3. 
in the morning at 7, in the afternoon at 2.30 and {Second race, 1 raile—W. Young, 25, 1; F.ï-apasa-SyrsM»

Severing tie workmen, especially the scratch, 1; Andereon, 14, 2; John McKay,
at'thrasphaJt'ln Mel!ndaWandhJordan-streeto for ’ Fourth race, 440 yards—R. Cheyne, 18, 
the past week, were jubilant over the completion and H. E. Sowell, scratch, ran a dead heat; 
of the job. They cheered and chattered and yj 3, Cheyne won the run off.
iangh~i »ntn the welkin rane. Tbe negroes will | ---------
depart this morning for Minneapolis 
expect to lay 10,000 yards of asphalt.

The Toronto Field Battery presented Mr. W.
Johnston witn a gold medal in recognition of his 
valuabl# services as instructor. Mr. Johnston is
leytDrgtf°MaSrrW^mI!;^™6^h^roPfTenof I will be able to enjoy a rich treat to their 
fleers mid members. Orders were also read that final championship game with the Excelsiors 
the battery would go into camp at Niagara on I Qf 3rampton- The Athletics hold the lead 
Sept. 1 and continue there until Sept. U. . in the race, having been defeated but once,

James Cuseck was yesterday fined $50 and and theu at the hands of the Excelsiors, 
costs or 30 days for assaulting his widowed whfl0 tfle Brampton boys hold second place, 
mother. ' The Athletics lose a strong home player in

For obstructing Constable Macdonald, Martin, who had his finger broken in Hramp- 
Peter Mulcahy was yesterday fined $5 and ton on Saturday, but his place will be ably 
costs or 30 days. . _ filled by R. E. Jamieson, wüo WÜ1 make his

Joseph Silvey, charged with larceny and appearance on the field next Monday, 
feloniously wounding Detective Burrows, other changes will be made that will greatly 
was yesterday remanded for eight days. strengthen the team.

The three houses 135, 137 and 139 Lippin- 
cott-street will be sold by auction at A. O.
Andrew’s, 151 Yonge to-morrow,at 2 o’clock. ^

On Monday next, Civic Holiday,the annual Work Will Soon Commence on the New 
picnic in aid of tit. Paul’s Churcn will be held Building In College-Street. I 1
in the grounds of the House of Providence, ^ special general meeting of the Toronto

SasSaawxayFsr-TjSraKs
on the Cibola Friday evening. All toe city dent Hon. J. B. Robinson m the chair. Five- 
cortJS will be largely represented, and the sixths 0f the «70.UÜ0 stock was represented 
boys in green will do their best to have elther by the stockholders or by proxy, 
everybody enjoy themselves. _ Plans for toe building were submitted
dravortSfn1'v^JtoS to " cSn^ and approved. The «port stated that the 

gationat Church, Hazelton-avenue, on Friday purchase of the site m the Yonge-street- 
evening next, when the delegates to the aTenue had been completed on very favor- 
recent International convention a.t Mm- aMe tormg
neapolto will give toeir reports. An interest- Tfae s[aM of the stock list having been
mfntth“ec^eeofDto.eeo v. James Bradshaw an communicated to the meeting the d‘9*\t0" 

‘'order was made for bail for1 the prisoner in the were instructed to commence on the building 
sum of $500. The prisoner was committed by a abouti delay. Tenders will be at once in
justice in the Township of Niagara to stand his vjted and it ÿ hoped tue first sod will 
trial on a charge or rape UP°“ * yM^rCffth turned at the time of the Governor-General’s prSuted^on the chancery exacted visit early ^ Vember when His
Murdoch and Mr. Tytler supported a ^motion Excellency will be requested to perform the 
upon the return of a habeas corpus in the dis- ceremony.
charge from custody of one Harry Garbutt, held The plans referred to are new and improv- 
for extradition to the State of Texas under tne ^ Qneg and for a building almost equal 
warrant of the jun;or 3u^ °j rLhe Mr^urry to the famous structure of the Manhattan

SEEErlibEiM «sajSKUWyJifSAK
be served upon the Minister of Justice in the in- with a lawn 110 yards long at the back, 
terim. where there will Be an ^ mile cinder track.

At the monthly meeting of the York The club has $11,00U casu to its credit at 
Pioneers yesterday afternoon an invitation present in the bank, 
was received from the Pioneers of Western 
New York, to picnic with them at Olcott,
N Y. on the 19th inst. The invitation was
accepted and a good time is anticipated. Toronto Cricketers Pile Up 190 Buns 
Mr. Alexander Muir, principal of Glad- a Against Ontario’s 91.
stone-avenue School, was present and de- Tbe feature of yesterday’s annual match
wonUaiti muric^f’the Tatriothfsong^’The between tbe Toronto club and the picked 
Maple Leaf.” He also rendered it with Ontario County eleven was Casey Wood s big 
pleasing effect. He was tendered a vote of lnning 0f 73. The clever colt played witb- 
thanks and elected a life member of the semblance of a chance up ; to , 41,
society. j w^en wa8 missed at square leg And went

Summer Vests; large lot, best English make; I on pounding the bowlers all » over toe 
fine Cashmere, Mohair and Imen D EUe. Im- ,,rounds.
ported byes from an English maker. Treble s, B A Winslow showed that he 
53 King-street west. I to his old-timé form by hitting well for 30.

JosephRusan, Percy, writes: “I was induced I Fleury hit well for his 36. 
to try Dr. Thomas’ Eelectric OU for a lameness Duke Collins wasn’t long in making his 21. 
Which troubled me for three or four years, and I Laing and Dickey were toe other double- 
found it the best article I ever tried. It has been fl | iCores.
a great blessing to me. I 1_____ 1 y he county wickets fell fast at the start,

All Men. ed but the tail wagged fairly well and a respect-
Men. young, old or middle-aged, who are weak, able score was telegraphed, (doomto, Broad, 

nervous aud exhaused, broken down from over- Bascom and|McGillivray made the bulk of cue 
work or from any cause not mentioned, should W. P. Mustard, an old Varsity man,
send for and read the book of Lubon, a treatise . flag byen attending Johus Hopkins Um-
on diseases peculiar to man. . S0" sealed, racure played with Ontario. Like W. fasagmainttA’s.-aas g"sa

atural wool underwear grandly and through tiiat long inning per- 
it. Regular price mitted only four extras.
King-street west. | Q0flins bowled phenomenally. Two of bis 

four grubs took wickets and one of the
About the City Hall. («*•"" W6nt 0Ut t0r a 0^.0^™^

KM. SnicVuTh'^com7:! Heitor b8kw. «

^epîMtard^Cotiel^ng Tb£5,^™86 Grranwood, b Dickey. 9 

it was decided on motion of Aid. Hallatn to report Leigh, c Greenwood,
to the council that the Brittle property-of historic b Bascom............. .
renown in connection with Garrison creek sewer Collins, c Greenwood 
is not desirable for park property. ■ h Bascom

of the Reception Committee Davenport,- b Bascom. 5 
unpaid accounts connected Dickey, c Lawlor, b

w it h last year’s Receptipn Committee aud the sum- (Joombe.....................
mer carnival. The monotony of the meeting was Johnston, b Bascom. 
broken by a rather warm discussion of a some
what personal nature between Aid. Orr and Me- 
Murrich. It terminated pleasantly, howeter. and 
tue two worthies at thé end of the meeting shook 
hands in a friendly way. i 

The testing of the commit did not take place 
yesterday on account of a drop in the water pres-

40*
W Manager

Winners on Many Tracks.
Brighton Reach: Harry Ireland, Manhas- 

sett, Houston, Kitty T., Lizzie, Verbena, 
Trinity.

Gloucester; Groomsman, Walter Kenn, 
Uncertainty, Climax, Jack Staff.

Garfield Park: Post Odds, Camilla, Ma til*, 
da, Nina Archer, Doncaster.

Hawthorn track; Silverado, Knight, Roly 
Boly, Rouser, Ella Blackburn.

Jerome Park: Stockton, Cadence colt. 
Fairy, Reckon, Correction, Knapsack, Enid.

BIG CROWD AT BOSEDALE.
\

ASK BOR I
SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD..

BOECKH’STwo Additional Schools Needed—No Funds 
for the Purpose.

The Separate School Board met last evening, 
Vicar-General Rooney presiding.

A letter was read from Rev. Father Lamarche, 
asking that a school be built In his parish, King- 

It stated that about 50 children in 
that vicinity did not go to school at all 
thus deprived of the facility of a Catholic educe- 

The letter was referred to the .School Man
agement^Com^ Bugdjngs Committee, In their

BfS&’ffffSSSS ParU, ESSTw i

ïsr-jrîp&ïïs:
nance Committee had no funds on hand It was 
thought better to strike out the first c|ause, and 
an amendment was carried which simply 
for specifications for a four-roomed school from | 
Messrs. Post & Holmes.

make, which Is always reliable. 

For Sale by all leading retail trade.
rf

upon dark
while the rumors .,___
evinced his suspicions, and he should now 
realize that there are more than E0SP1C’°°3 
to go upon, and he should act with d001M0°r 
No meeting of the council is arranged fo 
and nothing is being done. It corruPtl0“ 
exists it is allowed to lie still and steam

street east. and were A BE NOT a Pm*
getive Medi

cine. TbIB ey are a
IAd Blood Büildbb, 
PI Tonic and Rkcon- 
■P stbuctob, as they 
supply in a condensed 
form th
actually needed to en
rich the Blood, curing 
til diseases coining 
from Poor and Wat* 
bbt Blood, or from 
Vitiated Humors in 
[the Blood, and also 
anvigorate and Build 
'up the Blood and 
System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They have a 

, Specific Action on 
khe Sexual System of 
(both men and women, 
restoring lost vigor 
and correcting all 

.IRRSGULARITUM SM 
| SUPPRESSIONS.

■iiPIIV mil Who finds his mental fào-EVERT MM Ulties dull or failing orftis physical powers flagging, should take&ese
No one need fear cholera or auy oa^uier com- I Pills. Thev will restore his lost energies, both 

plrint 5 th^hLve a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg phyrioal ani mental.

J29UB||ErSS
| TomeME» ayjyargff

issss rsïï r-i I Yoa«avioK« e? a‘SBa.ai«s.V3;|JB!!gCI?.raM.ra.
ready for the rector, Rev. Septimus Jones, on hia t ol prioe (50c. per box), by addresMOg
return from his summer vacation. The arohl- MZZM1W MED. CO.
tect is Mr. W. G. Storm, R.C.A. toe ediflce ls XtUS 4M*. Ont
built of white brick, faced with OMdlt Valley I -------------- -
amystone to correspond with the aspect of the

^ÉMÎtoot&hL, Just been eaten,Ijely I TJ T IV
altered and extended, about *«00 bring expended M * A 9
on it. These changes were much needed on ac
count of the hicreased attendance at the Sunday 
school of late. Ample room is now provided.

tion.
il

that
e substances1 £

I
the summer sun.

«. Freight on Coal to Toronto.
We have repeatedly told onr readers that 

if a coal railroad runs from the mines of 
Pennsylvania to Toronto coal wou“ ^ 

and coal freight would be lowered an 
We intend to

was a*

Clarets.
I make a specialty of clarets and have toe 

largest stoek of any hou» to Ontario, either 
wholesale or retail. Onr own bottling sold 
at *3.75, *4.50 and $5.50 per doz. quarts, and 
are the best value ever sold in 
Tho» shipped by tbe celebrated firm of 
Hunnapier & Co., Bordeaux, •« Ftorac, 
$6 25 per case, qts. ; Chateau de Roc. $7.a>, * t! Julten *8 ; Pontet Canet *12; Chateau 
de Vallon, îsàl, at *15. Will ship to any 
Crt of Ontario. William Mara, 280 Quran- 
street west. Telephone 71 ^ _____

cheaper,
average of 25 cents per 
prove this latter contention now.

To begin with, there is no through
mines to Toronto.

SB
ton.

A
rate of

We have enquired. The rate of freight from 
the anthracite coal mines to Suspension 
Bridge is *2 per long ton, i.&, a fraction 
under 6-10 cent per short ton pel" mile. From 

Toronto toe Grand 
arbitrary rates of

ej;
?

Lacrosse on the Baseball Grounds.
The Athletics of this city have secured toe 

Toronto baseball ground for next |Monday 
afternoon, Civic Holiday, when toe public ASuspension Bridge to 

Trunk Railway charges

sidings—bard coal 60c., soft coal 75c.
Summer rates to*'other persons—hard coal 

* 70c., soft coal 85c.
Winter rates are

m

vva THE EAIBBANK THAO

I The Accused In the Ppltee 
Once SI ore.S A <*

10c. additional.
75c. per short ton will be the 

G.T.R. freight on coal

The Hand cocks again appeared 
Ceurt yesterday morning. The prison* 
about the same after their week’s imprti 
Mrs. Handcock worried and rad, Mr. 
indifferent and jaunty.

As tbe male prisoner rat In the dock 
to time smiled pleasantly in recognltie 
friends and acquaintances, who were gi 
the court room in almost as large nt 
one week ago. •

On the Magistrate asking: “Are you 
go on with the investigation)" Mr. 
pressed bis desire to have the es» slat
11 Mr. Murdoch stated that he had aneo| 
at Osgoode Hall afidlf it had to stand ; 
he wished It to be adjourned till to-day.

This waa agreed upon and^lhe pria 
tbe dock.

ket.Therefore, 
all-round average 
from Suspension Bridge to Toronto.

The Niagara Central being built and in 
operation in the L.V.R.R system there will 
be a uniform through rate of a little less than 
6-10 qent per short ton per mile clear through 
from toe mines to Toronto, or to other words 
toe American freight rate on coal will be 
extended from Suspension Bridge to Toronto.

The portion of this through rate over the 
82 miles of the Niagara Central will be 49 
cento per ton, i.e„ 26 cents per ton under the 

G.T.R rate from Suspension Bridge

TORONTO ATHLETIC CLVB.

REGISTERED.

PINS»Through Wagner Vestibule Bullet bleepnig 
Gar Toronto to New York via 

West Shore Route.
The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 

Union Station. Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily ex- «ïït Simday, arriving in New York at 10.1U a..m 
ï&rZgttâ car feaves New York at 5 p-m 
axriVing in Toronto at 10.25 aim. Sundays leaves 
Toronto att.10 p.m., connecting with through 
car at Hamilton. _________ ’

average
topiacin|Ttoe tonnage of coal brought to To

ronto by rail to a year at 330,000 tons this 
makes a yearly saving of *85,800 for coal 

freights by rail alone.
The freight paid to the G.T.R at 7o cento 

per ton on 330,000 tons is *247,500. The 
G.T.R. rate of freight per ton per mile from 
Suspension Bridge averages upwards of 9-10

^Tbe construction of toe Niagara Cental to 
Toronto will reduce the railway rates of 
freight on coal from the Niagara River to 
Toronto 38 per cent. This is precisely what 
the Niagara Central has done for Thorold, 
St. Catharines and*Merritton since that sec- 

commenced operations between St.

REGISTERED. Missing.
A. Willie Bingham, brother of C. 

ham of Bingham & Webber, has b 
tag from bis home since Tuesday i 
July 28, and no trace of him can be « 
He Is supposed to have gone fishing ii 
era or western suburbs, and auyoucl 
anything about him or having seen I 
the above date will confer a great fa 
wife by wnding word lo Bingham & 
When he left home be had on a bja 
coat and vest, straw hat, striped d 
about 5 feet 10 inches and 30 years oj 
light-complexiot et

PINS)X
REGISTERED.

Ths Word Pins denotes a particular rise 
and quality of our El Padre brand. Ex
ceptionally fine. Try them.

;“(jf’ Saturday next toe Tecvmsehs and

Canadian lacrosra clubs of jhe Junior i varieties recommended for their
League will come togetora^ SSint exSlence were hybrid Meditor- 
time this raasou. As this match wm aoout and iongberry red, American bronze,
decide toe junior championship a feood game rg^eWet chaU: aDd Egyptian. The Man- 
may be exDeCteH, as the Canadians lead the variety was not favored, being con-
league withfive games woo a“d “on0 ^ “S a weak wheat. Of toe white variety,

^Tecumrahs being second^vito five games s was considered the best to On-
won and 1 lost. Thejgrouhli toplayon will ^ »urP combiniug color and strength, 
hn decided by the)exebutivs^Pmmittee. I Canadian velvet chaff, Gosfield, Ramsey,

n ... Frol. Bb.. =1

“ £JSS4S£SKrcaa
# Manitoba. The invitation was accepted.

The scene at toe Union Station last night jir W. H. Meldrum spoke on short 
was worth going a good distance to era, weight car wheat from elevators. “It is a 
^ 8 - ^number of too» who difficulty experienced by every mUler.
and quite a numoe [ There is nothing that caused so much annoy-
did see it had come alar way. aQc0 „ d'ne losses average 4 to 5 bushels 
The C.P.R have struck a great scheme. lbe per c'ar, which made a big reduction in toe 
Üârmers of tbe Northwest are clamoring for miners’ profits. The trouble was with re- 

. ,Her in their golden grain— gard to both Ontario and Manitoba wheat,laborers to gather in the) 6 « 8 Mr. John Brown suggested that a Govern-
golden to more »n»s than one—and tbe rail- weigher would tend to remove the
Why has undertaken to supply their wants. difficu)ty. 1
They have advertised throughout the j^r j D. Spink did not think so. Wheat
province that they wiU carry men must'necessarliy lose weight in transit. A 
into the Prairie Province *io y0Ternment weigher would not mend
one way and *13 back, the only matter8_ From my experience the greatest 
proviso being that the passenger shall aüortages are often after cars have passed 
stay a month to the province before taking ttu.oagn Lbe hands of Government weighers, 
the back track. . .. Mr. Watts, the central grain buyer, said

The incursion of laborers was to take tne shortage of weight had caused him more 
form and pleasant title of an excursion, to take troub)e tnan anything el» since he oad Own
place yesterday, with (fqronto as a starting L kbj prerant position. “But,” he added, 
point. The result i^ka-that yesterday trains amid ,.jiear< Rears” ana laughter, “it millers 
from every quarter 6t the compass catjiea are ,.Bport shortages we should be honest 
stalwart sun-browned young fellows nt to euougi1 fc, report overplus»s. But I have a 
stand any country on its head. 1 hey came 3U2l(e3tion to make. Is it not possible for us 
with their impedimenta, which being trans- buy stuf$ witn the outrturn guaranteed?” 
lated means jim-cfack tin, sheathed,,trunks jjayUe Qf Brigden: “Uuarantrain

Wabash Line.

sas CUy: Quickest and beàt route _ from Craaoa 
to the west.

S. DAVIS&S0NS, MONTREAL
„„ The only line running the Palace

TOur nramst tlcie? agent for tickets and time 
toblravto thisline. J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, 28 Adelaide-street east. To- 
roato.

be
tbe

} Han Ian's Fo 
Mile. Alberta's wire performanoes 

with the following programs by the X 
lion Band ot (Hamilton will form. ltim 
net's entertainment for his patrons I 
noon and evening:

Over ation
Catharines and Niagara Falls.

Will it not be a-good thing for Toronto to 
have the same advantages as St. Catharines, 
Thorold and Merritton? We trow it would. 
Very well; there is only one thing lacking to
make the construction of the Niagara Cen- ^
tral to Toronto un fait accompli: the vote 
by Parliament of the balance of the subsidy 
between Hamilton and Toronto, 38 miles. 
Tbe Toronto M-P.’s have been asked to get 
this subsidy. What they have actually 
done yet to get it. except attend delegations, 
iti invisible to tbe naked eye.

"Oh, for a blast of that dread horn,
On Fontarabian echoes borne,
Tbat-to King Charles did come," 

to wake them np to their duty.
Thé Intercolonial Railway, we all know to 

our cost, belongs to and is operated by the 
Government of Canada. Its cost June 30, 

#46,908,231.81. Every year the 
capital in this road

Music in thejParks.
By permission of Cob Hamilton and officers We study to preserve them and always advise

the band of the Queen’s Own Rifles, under the doing so when possible, bat when w iaaodirection of Mr. John Bayl^wUl pto^he fol- toem out te th^rorar^^ ^ mbtoTceUu.
lowing program In Bellwoods Park this even- gg°5itos foïM or *8and ghsrante» peMect fit 

- . _ . I averv time. Vitalised air or gas only 50c lowOvenbure.':::::.'.‘.'"WimamMr. .""""'.rS I everybody or anybody and 

Valse..........“Tausend une Eine Nacht”... .Streuss
Ga“otte“-.,.:::'U.“ “"Semphe^. 6™.I Thera prices wfi. continue through the summra
Overture........... “Lestoque"..................... Auber 0, ,891. We do nothing m any ^ranchof the

Mr. Smith. I to care for lady patients
Die WUderer............F#,t 10.W. KENNEDY, L.D.S., Dentist

280 QUEEN-ST. WEST-
Between Beverley .and Soho-streets.

■
?
: AFTERNOON.

March............................................
Overture... .The Barber of Seville...

Branttider....... .
Duet for cornet aud euphonium exclu?

Messrs. Paul and Addison.
Idyll.................. Mill in the Forget ...
Selection of Irish Airs 
Polka................... Les Grenouilles..........

Waltz

Teeth Extracted Positively Without Pain.THE COUNTY BEATEN.

ti
4: EVENING.

arch.....................Priests’ War......... Me
Overture............. La Cenerentola.......
Waltz.................... Donao Wellen.............
Cavatina for clarinet. .Ana Bolens.......

Mr. W. H Robinson. 
.........(by request) Four L

Galop.
Health, Happiness and Prosperity.

he^^Se?w^utbieitiUL.^ti 
ampossible, and witbout nippiness prosperity Is 
a mockery. No means of obtaining pure Wood 
and removing bad blood excel, the ura of 
the best blood purifier known.________

The American Florists’ Convention.
The city will have another influx of American 

visitors on Aug. 18, 19, 20 and 21, when the In
ternational Convention of Florists will be held. It 

presented by the leading growers and com
mercial men connected with the profession 
throughout the United States, and it Is expected 
that with their families fully 2000 people wUl be 
nresenL The meetings and trade exhibits will 
Be held in the Pavilion. The program covers a 
drive tbrougu the city, an “at home” tendered 
to the representatives by Aid. Hallnm oad an 
outing and banc net at Exhibition Park.

Schottlscbe,
H

Grand Military Fantasia "(descriptive), 
Galop................. Bald da Bald dort........

Our business Is to collect 
all kinds of accounts and 
claims in Canada ana the 
United States.

Commissions to suit au 
classes of accounts.

Established Sines 1885

•«Two Souls With Hut a Single ’
As they sat side by side they sighed, 

idol!” be said, and then he idled. “D 
said she, as shalooked, *’I will wed t 
wilt,” and he Wilted, 
ah excess of jor. Excess in eating 
brings! ndlgention, sick headache aud fi 
tacks of dizziness. Dr. Pierce’s Pleats 
will cure all these. They are tiny, suj 
and easy to swallow. No other prer 
pares with them as a Liver Pill. 1 — 
anteed, and one is a dose.

Suggested New Hebrew Congrs
Rabbi Phillips, wbo for many yt 

superintended -the Hebrew congregat 
Church of Holy Blossom, Richmond-^ 
has issued the following: “I beg mo 
fully to suggest the propriety of caUiaj 
my co-religionists, at Si Rionmond-st 
every Sunday during August, at 7 p.m 
arrangements for an orthodox congrej 
cording Minag Poland, as pradtieeU by 
fathers. A chasan lecturer, male c 
children taught twice a week. Can be 
at the rate of g!2 or $15 per annum. 
wish to associate yourself in this lat 
dertaklng, it is desirable to attend a 
Order to perfect said arrangements.”

Mr. John Blackwell of the Bank of C 
Toronto, writes: ‘‘Having suffered for 
wears from dyspepsia and weak stoi 
Saving tried mime 
effect, I was at last gdvised to giv 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery a 
with a happy result, receiving great 
one bottle. I then tried a second 
1 Kittle, and now I find my appetite i 
Stored and stomacu strengthened that 
take of a hearty meal without any 
pleasantness I formerly experienced. ’

Afloat Again.
The dredge R. T. Button, owne 

k Button, contractor, is afloat aga 
* Been raised yesterday. The dredj 

the worse for accident. Woi 
started again on Thursday.

has returned ZFX4
The honeyeum1890, was

Government sinks more
for extensions, betterments and rolling stock.
It pays no interest on the investment, and 
worse still, its earnings do not even pay its 
operating expenses. Last year the deficiency 
was *553,392.05. Tho secret is that the 
freight rates are fixed too low. These low 
rates are a part of the price toe Government 
has to pav (of course at the expense of some
other part of Canada, especially Toronto) in jnsjja few left of the n
order to keep the “kickers” down by the sea ^ $Wte. «T
quiet. Parliament makes up this shortage Uniered shirts our specialty, 
out of the Dominion treasury from year to

is reI lated means jim-cracit tm, Mr Hay ne of Brigden: “Uuaran toemg
and black leather grips of tbat out-turn will not remedy it. There will not
are always witbout handles. I he mass . remedy until you cnange the natures of 

that rapidly accumulated at the1*"9 J
n Station was i counts. Ask for P^lcu- 

lars.
of. these that rapidly accumuiaveu si erato men. AU the honest grain men went 
Union Station was simply appalling, and the =ut o£ tha bU8iness with me.” [Laughter.] 
boldest and oldest baggage-smasher on the Mr. Plews moved that millers Uniting short- 
line held bis breath for a time. g in 0f wheat purchased from local

When 10 o’clock arrived the station was ^Jireilousrâreport the same to the central 
simply infested with Just as fine a lot of 1 beat buyer,who shall bring the case of any
young fellows as The World ever Saw cob ^ dealer for systematically having short-
lected together and Ontario mlgnt well ne before the Advisory Committee, who on 
proud of them. They were chieny "Jvastigatlon shall have the power to direçt
farmers’ sons. They were oraei ly, [he centrai wheat buyer to purchase no more 
earnest and fit to fight for then wheat froul the offender tul he has made all
lives. Most of them carried a basket, I Portages good, 
for they have to live three days on the road, ,phe resolution was nnanimously carried, 
and lffe wUl be for them for toe next 72hours The meetillg adjourned at 11 p.m. to con-
BDThey*g?to various points to Manitoba,and I vene again this morning at 9.80 o’clock.

tuose of them who do not care to do bar- I HoUoway’s Corn Cure destroys all kinds of 
vostine can find lots of work on toe rail- corns and warts, root and branch. Who then 
wavs. Hon. Thomas Greenway telegraphed would endure them with such a cheap and effec
ted night that the farm hands were urgently tual remedy within reach?. _______
needed. It is supposed that 1800 men were 1 Every Mother Interested.
on the two trains that steamed out last Dyer>s improved Food for Infants is made
night. ____________ ____ ________ from pure pearl barley, can be used by the

Messrs. Stott & Jury cheimsts, Bowmanv 11a, moat delicate or healthy infant and is highly 
write- "We would direct attention to Northrop recommended by leading physicians, 25 cents. 
A Lyman's Vegetable Discovery, which is giving fry it, druggists keep iti W. A. Dyer & Co., 
perfect satisfaction to our numerous customers. | Montreal. &
All the preparations manufactured by this well- 
known house are among the most reliable in the

,
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nimtoMiCoNlcolet Notes.
•q suffered continual pain from canker of the 

stomach and my face and body were almost 
covered with pimples. I tried Burdock Blood 
Bitters, the first dose occasioned slight pain, but 
I soon found relief, and after taking five bottles I 
became completely cured. I think B.B.B. the 
most powerful remedy known to science.”— 
Stephen Edge, Nicolet, P.Q.

• t 4
COLLE croft

87V.A.t M..V

year.
Toronto’s contribution to cover this short- 

intercolonial last year of 
*553,392.05 may be figured out to these wavs:
On the basis of 5,000,006 population tor 
Canada and 200,000 population for Toronto 
Toronto’s contribution will be one-twenty- 
fifth—*22,135.28. But on the basis of the 
amount of custom* duties, excise and other 
Dominion taxes paid by Toronto into the 
treasury of Canada Toronto’s contribution is 
one-seventh—*79,056. Coal from the mines 
of Nova Scotia Is a large proportion of the 
freight carried over the’ Intercolonial. The 
rate of freight fixed by Government 
on coal is threü-tenjbs of a ceht
fOt too per mile. Government Engtotor There will be a meeting of the sub-committee 
Bciireiber says every year in his report, Qf tfoe Court House Committee this afternoon at 
at this rate, coal freighting is a losing business 3 o’clock.
for toe railroad although a very good thing D |ngin-r Jrante^ retiiraed teejm Ottawateat 
for the mine owners and consumers of tbe auti w,n have to returyfor another day. 
coal, who are entirely confined to Nova i Permits have bçairfoued to William Mosher for 

,Va New Brunswick and Quebec, except i the erection of % pair of semi-detached two- 
hcoiitt, . _ story brick dwellings, east sido Dovercourt-roa-i,tome mine owners, who are foreigners. None ■ sout^ of Queen, to cost $8200; W. Randall, one 
of this coal comes up into Ontario. Toronto pajr semi-detached two-story brick houses, east 
4oea not bum a pound as far as wetaWe ever ret of 25 Malt-
heard. land-street, cost StiOO, aud & Caldecott, addition

£ut m|trk this, Tqrpfltp pays 9-1Q cent i to 155 Blvor-street east, co|t $ÿOV.

t 0-
age on 1 the Yesterday’s Outings.

The Steinhoff took about 800 of Toronto’ f col
ored citizens on a trip to Oakville.

The members of the Danville Methodist Church 
went on the steamer Carmona to Lome Park.

The Macassa carried some 400 members of 
Yonge-street Methodist Church to picnic at Brant 
House. j.

The Zion Congregational Church went oh their 
annual excursion to Niagara Falls by the steamers 
Chicora and Cibola.’

Three 
of Cou

Builder’s Wagon, New
1 Coombe, b Fleury.... 15J

ALSO'.21 Broad, run out...........15
Bascom, not out.......17 GROCER’S DELIVERY WAGON

CAN BE SEEN AT 36

A suh-cominittee 
met to consider some rous remedies

10 Gould, lbwbFleury.. 0 
. l Lawlor, c Allison, b 

Laing................. 1

50 McGILL-STREETAllison, c Lawlor, b
Coombe...... ........... 8 McGilli vi

Jones, not out...............3 Gordon,
Extras..................   4 Extras

«hundred and fifty members and friends 
rr^Proeperity” of the Independent Order 

of Foresters held their annual excursion at Wil- 
sdn, N.Y., going by the Eurydice.

ray, u wi*iua. 
b Collins....

CHUTNIB’®
Worm, cause fevertehnera, moaning and razt- I _ _

lessness during Bleep. Mother Graves’ Worm CURRY POWUC.I1, .MB’S
Exterminator is plearant^iure and effertuaLj PICKLED LIN C-Ov

and Very fine goods. Retail at
. Jordan^treot

Summer vests in cashmere, mohair and linen 
drill; also flannel coats and trousers, best 
English make, fit, style and finish equal to cua- 

. tom-make; price much less. Treble’s, 68 King- 
is the street west.

Total,199Total country.
BOWLING ANALYSIS. Mothers! jRead This.

“Dyer’s Improved Food for Infante 
best food I ever used for my babies.” Frice 
25 cents. Druggiàts keep it. W. A. Dyer & 
Co Montreal.

w.M.O. M. R. W.
Coombe. .84 10 9$ 3 Dixey........

bell. 6 1 23 0 Wood....
6 0 19 0 Laing

6 0

5 your druggist has none 
cure it for you.6 Can Not Compete. /

Miss Maud Grant of Mountain, Ont., writes: “I 
can recommend Dr. Fowler’s Extract ot Wild 
Strawberry for summer complaints and diarrhoea. 
1 hire is nothing to compete with it, as it euc- 

Blood I coeds even in tbe severest case a”

Campt.
Gould.. .. u w
Greenw’d. 8 1 „ . . .
Bascom...21 5 45 6 Oolites.. .. 4 0 
Lawlor... 3 0 12 1 Leigh...... 1 0

BOWLING ON THE GREEN.

cost*®**); Victoria. Defeat granite, in Their Fourth 
of 25 Mait- Match of the Season.

. Th« fourth match of this season between

:: 7 2 Sons of Scotland
Excursion to CoUingwood, . M

«vio Holiday .Monday, Aug.10. js there anything more annoying j^a

Ticket. *J,28 Cl* Htb -------“

SSEv:: Ql2
4 Huntsville Happening*. 

“I have used Dr. Fowler's Extract 
Strawberry in my family and can 
nu-nd it for summer complaint, dk 
Mrs- GvO. West, Huàtsville. Ont.

Consult Your Neighbor.
Anyone may find out just what Burdock _______________

S^toiSR>rafri? fîth’fn *ma“l^g .''«.mpleto Much distress and sickneeste cniidren is caused 
rare of dvsrapsia, constipation,TTSk headraha by worms. Mother graVra’Worm

üiAto”lch- ^'’linTh.rex^mo ü,,0‘uw
Extermiuator
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